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1. This copy is granted free of charge for private use of the person(s) to whom it is sent.
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Any person deeming himself aggrieved by this Order may appeal againsl this Order
to the Customs, Excise and Service Tax Appellate Tribunal, Ahmedabad Bench
within three months from lhe date of its communication. The appeal must be
addressed to the Assistant Registrar, Customs, Excise and Service Tax Appellate
Tribunal, 2nd Floor, Bahumali Bhavan, Nr. Girdhar Nagar Bridge, Girdhar Nagar,
Asarura, Ahmedabad - 380004
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3.

The Appeal should be filed in Form No. C.A.3. lt shall be signed by the persons
specilied in sub-rule (2) of Rule 3 of the Customs (Appeals) Rules, 1982. lt shall be
filed in quadruplicate and shall be accompanied by an equal number of copies of the
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e. The Appeal including the statement of facts and the grounds of appeal shall be filed
in quadruplicate and shall be accompanied by an equal number of copies of the
order appealed against (one of which at least shall be a certified copy.)
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The form ofappeal shall be in English orHindi and should be set forth concisely and
under distinct heads of the grounds of appeals without any argument or narrative
and such grounds should be numbered consecutively.
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s.

The prescribed fee under the provisions of section 129A of the customs Act,1962
shall be paid through a crossed demand draft, in favour of the Assistant Registrar of
the Bench of the Tribunal, of a branch of any Nationalized Bank located at the place
where the Bench is situated and the demand draft shall be attached to the form of
appeal.
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7. An appeal

against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on payment of 7.5% of the
duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or penalty, where
penalty alone is in dispute".
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B. The @py of this order attached therein should bear an appropriate court fee stamp
as prescribed under the Court Fees Act, 1870.

fuq: -

Sub : Request for amendment in Shipping Bill No. 6907270 made by Mis.
Umicore lndia Pvt. Lld.,429, G Wing, Kanakia Zillion, LBS Marg, CST Road Junction,
BKC Annexe, Kurla (West), Mumbai400070
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BRIEF FACTS OF
THE CASE:

Mls. Umicore lndia pvt.
Ltrt., 429, G Wing, Kanakia Ziltion, LBS Marg, CST Road
Junction, BKC Annexe,
Kurla west), Mumbai-400070 ( here-in-after referred to as M/s.
UIPL for the sake ot brevity)
vide their letter dated 07/8/2019 requested for amendment
in shipping bi[ No. 6907270
dated 22l6p017.

2

The brief fact of the case are that in 2017, M/s. UlpL lndia had exported Ceramic
wasterspent Catalyst through ICD Khodiyar to their sister company NV Umicore SA,
Belgium under Shipping Bill No. 6907270 dated 221612017, that at the time of export
M/s' UIPL had raised invoice for 24,677 Euro based on preliminary assessment of metal
content in the scrap being exported by them; that based on their contract, the scrap
material is refined by NV Umicore SA at their plant in Belgium;

that NV

Umicore SA

issue a self invoice based on tinal Assay Report and remit foreign exchange to M/s,
UIPL as per prevailing market value ol the metals extracted from the scrap exported to
NV Umicore SA in settlement of invoice issued by M/s. UIPL| that the proceeds

to M/s. UIPL are based on quantity of the metal extracted and Prevailing
market price of the metals extracted in the international market, accordingly the
proceeds will be either more or less than that of price raised by M/s UIPL in their

remitted

invoice; that accordingly, the final value based on invoice raised by NV Umicore on the
basis ot Assay Report is 33270 Euro as against invoice raised

by

M/s UIPL lor 24677

Euros-

2.1 M/s. UIPL has stated that they have raised supplementary invoice tor the
ditferential amount and submitled documents to their Bank (BNP) for onward
submission for clearance to RBI; that they have received a clarification from RBI dated
11.1.2019 mentioning that M/s. UIPL can obtain "amended shipping bills' from Customs

or obtain a certificate/confirmation from the Customs about exact value of

scrap

exported and close the amended shipping bills; that if the Customs departmenl issues a
certificate in this regard, the IRM should be closed with the same. Accordingly, M/s.
UIPL has requested for amendment in the Shipping Bill.

2.2

Since the matter pe(ained to ICD Khodiyar, a verification report was called for vide

letter dated 08/8/2019.

ln reply, the DC,

Vlll/48-59/lCD/misc/UtPu2019

dated

Customs, tcD-Khodiyar vide letter F.No.

291812019

has submitted their

comments/ve rification slating as under:

2.3

Any amendment in shipping bill is governed by the provision of Section 149 of the
Customs Act, 1962; that the amendment ls to be done on the basis of documents liled
at the time of export; that in the instanl case, the docket at the $me of export contained

following documents:

(i)

Commercial lnvoice No. BKC/17-18/106 dated 19.06.2017

(ii) Commercial lnvoice No. BKC/17-18/107 dared

1o nA

r^.rz
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had taken all
the effect that they
declaration by the exporter to
to export the
of Environment & Forest
necessary permission from Ministry

A

goods to Belgium

(iv) Check-list

bY

CHA

(v) Safe Data Sheet

of the product exported

goods was likely to
Nothing was declared at the fime of export that the value of the
go up or down; that the value of the goods declared was declared as final invoice value;
that so far as |CD-Khodiyar is concerned, the exact value of the goods is nothing but the

2.4

if it subsequently went up then the
documenls showing such enhancement will speak for themselves: lhat the exporter
invoice value declared at the time of export; that

along-with the application attached photo-copies of the following documents:
(0

Shipping Bill No. 6907270 dated 22.06.2017

(ii)

Commercial lnvoice No. BKC/l7-18/106 dated 19.06.2017

(iiD

Commercial lnvoice No. BKC/17-18/107 dated 19.06.2017

(iv)

Bill of Lading

(v)

Reception confirmation report sent to the exporter for exporter's lot No. UMI-01M1-M2 (importer's Lot No. 212888)

(vi)

Reception confirmation report sent to the exporter for exporte/s lot No. UMI-01C1-C2 (lmporte/s lot No. 212889 & 213608)

Self Billing document dated 2'1.09.2017 giving reference of exporter's lot No.

(vii)

uMl-01/c1/c2
lnward remittance Advice issued by the bank

(viii)

viz. il/s

BNP Paribas to exporter

lot 22647.07 Eurc
lnstant Type and Transmission showing transfer of Euro 22647.07 from M/s

(ix)

Standard Chartered Bank, Frankfurt, Germany to M/s BNP Paribas, Mumbai
(x)

Final Velualion for Lot No. 214238

(xi)

Bank Receipt Voucher No. 294 dated 03.10.2017 for Euro 22647.070 giving
reference of Commercial lnvoice No. BKC/17-18/'107

(xii)

Supplementary Tax Invoice No. BKC/17-18/507 dated 01.03.2018 for Euro 8591
raised by the exporter in the name of importer

2.5

The documents furnished to establish increase in valuation are insufficient to draw

co-relation with the cargo exported. The discrepancies noticed in the documents
furnished are as under:

(i)

The invoice No. BKC/17-18/'!06 raised by the exporter was for Lot No.

UMI-01-Ml-M2 and tho importer had assigned Lot No, 212888 to it after receipt
at their end. No further documents issued by the importer have been provided for

the goods cavered under thls invoice,
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(ii)

lnvoice No. BKC/17-18/102
raised by the exporter was for Lot No. UMI01-C1-C2 and the importer
had issued lwo receplion conlirmation assigning Lot
No' 212889 and 213608 at their
end. No further documents issued by the
importer have been provided for the goods
covered under this invoice.

(iii)

The self billing issued for lot No. 2'12889 mentions weight of goods as
973.3 Kg. whereas the quantity shown in the conesponding Lot No.UMI-01-C1C2 is 1328.52 Kg.

(iv)

Bank receipt fumished is only tor Euro 22647.70 whereas the exporter

has submitted that they have received Euro 33270.

2.6

The DC, ICD-Khodiyar reported that in absence of corresponding documenls, it is
not possible to ascertain the co-relation between the goods exported and amount
realized. Thus, on the basis of documents flled, at this stage they at the best can certify
that the value of lhe goods was what is declared in invoices.

PERSONAL HEARING

3.

The personal hearing fixed on 10.10.2019 was attended by Shri Vaibhav
Adhyaru, Senior Executive of M/s. UIPL, who reiterated submission made vide their
letter dated 7.7.2019 and requested to consider this case as genuine problem being
faced by them-

DISCUSSION ANO FINDINGS:

4

I have carefully gone through the case records and submissions made by M/s.

UIPL. The main issue to be decided in this case is whether amendment of value can be

permitted in the Shipping Bills after the goods have been cleared for export.

5.

The amendment in exporl documents is governed by Section 149 of the Customs

Act, 1962, which reads as under:

of

documents - Saye as otheruise provided in
sectbns 30 and 41, the proper ofticer may, in his discretion, authorise any
document, after it has been presented in the cuslom house to be amended:
SECfTO/V 749. Amendment

Providad lhat no amendment of a bilt of entry or a shipping bill or bi of
export shall be so authoised to be amended after the impotrod goods have been
cleared for home consumption ot deposited in a warehouso, or the export goods
havo been oxpotled, except on lhe basls of documenlary evldonce

which was in

existenca at the time the goods were cleared, deposited

ot oxpoied, as lhe case

may be.
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Thus, in terms of Section ,l49, the proper officer has been given autnonly Io

allow

amendment in bill of entry or shipping bill subject to the proviso to Section '149 on the

I

basis of documentary evidences in existence at the time of export of goods. ln this case,
the amendment in value is requested on the ground that at the time of export, M/s. UIPL
had raised invoice based on preliminary assessment of metal content in the scrap being

exported by them and later on, the scrap material was refined by NV Umicore SA at
their plant in Belgium (Europe), which issued a self invoice based on final Assay Report
and remitted foreign exchange to M/s. UlpL as per prevailing market value of lhe metals
extracted from the scrap exported by tvus UlpL to NV Umicore SA. Thus, the difference
in value requested to be amended in the Shipping Bill is based
on the metals extracted
by refining process by the importer on quantity exported by M/s. UlpL, though the the
final Assay Report and self invoice issued by
NV Umicore sA did nor exisl at the time
goods were exported.

6.

I find from the copy of Shipping Bi[ No. 6907270 dated 22.6.2017 submitted by
Ws. UIPL that the goods in question has been mentioned as ,,Ceramic wasle/Spent

(Pa( of Catalyst Converter) having HSN code 71129990. The chapter sub-heading
7'112 of the customs Tariff Act, 1975 pertains to lvaste and sco,p of precious
metar or
of metal clad with precious metar: othq waste and scrap containing precious metar or
precrous metal compounds, of a kind used pincipally for lhe recovery of precious
metal". The scrap exported by M/s UlpL had precious metal or metal compounds
however the exact nature of metals contained in such scrap can only be ascertained
after refining. lt is obvious fact that the value of such scrap would depend on lhe nature
and quantum of metals extracted after refining.

6.1

From the Shipping Bill in question, it is evident that the goods in question were
exported under'Free Shipping Bill involving remittance of Foreign exchange'. Thus, in
case of amendment of value, there may not be un{ue benefit of any export promotion
scheme lo the exporler, M/s. UIPL has requested to modify the value of export goods in
question to the tune of 859!.93 Euros as per the copy of their supplementary invoice

number BKC/17-18/507 dated 31.3.2018. Considering exchange rate @ 70.95 (as per
the Shipping Bill), the differential value in lndian Rupee works out to Rs. 6,09,597/- and
considering exchange rate @ 75.38 as mentioned in the Bank Receipt Voucher
submitted by them, the differential value in INR works out to Rs. 6,47,6601 which is not
very high. Thus, considering the amount involved and the fact as per Wikipedia that the
exporter company and their Belgium counterpart are world leaders in this business and
the fact that lhe scrap exported by M/s. UIPL had possibility of varying precious metal or

metal compounds and hence, exact value of goods can only be ascertained based on
flnal Assay Report as above said, lhe assessment should have been made provisional
and nol final.
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The co'relation of quantity
of scrap exported and value finally realized depends on
metal content extracted
after refining process and NV umicore SA has issued final
valuation mentioning the
reference Lot Nos. allotted by them in Bergium, which were not
available at the time of export.
M/s. UrpL has submitted copy of supprementary invoice

number BKc/17-18/507 dated 31.8.20i8
for 8s91.93 Euros which was arso not
available at the time of export. The
Bank receipt voucher number 294 dared 3j102012
is for receipt of 22M7.070 Euros as remittance
of export goods, which was not available

at the time of export of goods. The RBt tetter No.
1

FE.CO.TRADS4136 dated

'1.01.2019 was also not
available at the time of export of goods by M/s. UlpL.

8. ln view of above, it is established that the documents based on which the
difference in value is now being worked out by M/s. UlpL were not in existence at the
time of export of goods. There is nothing on record to prove that M/s. UIPL at the time of
export had declared that the value of the goods is not final and may be altered based on

exact nature and quantity of metals extracted after refining by the importer i.e. NV
Umicore SA. Accordingly, the value of goods declared by Mis. UIPL at the time of
export has to be treated as final invoice value.

9.

Accordingly,

I

reject the request made by M/s. UIPL to amend the value in

Shipping Bill No. 6907270 dated 22.6.2017.

,^,ffi*'

Principal Commissioner

sr. {i./

F. No. :

Yilt/ 48-249I Cus/r /2019

To,
M/s. Umicore lndia Prt. Ltd.,
429, G tMng, Kanakia Zillion, LBS Marg,
CST Road Junction, BKC Annexe,
Kurla West), Mumbai-400070

Copy for information and necessary action to:
(D

(i0
(iiD
I

I

",.-

(iv)
(v)

The Piincipal Chief Commissioner of Customs, Gujarat Zone, Ahmedabad
Deputy Commissioner of Customs, ICD-Khodiyar, Ahmedabad
AssistanUDeputy Commissioner of Customs, HO (RRA), Ahmedabad
Guard File
Superintendent HQ (Systems) to upload the order on website.

I
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